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BRIDOH BROKH DOWN.

Drivers. Horses, and Wajon Precipitated

into Sideling Hill Creek, and All

Badly Used Up.

Howard Harnett and Isaac Flak

er, twoTuyior township citizens,
made) a trip to H road top last
Monday In a two horse wagon.
As they were returuiug in the
evening, and crossing the old
wooden bridge across Sideling
Hill Creek at Will Mersrstrosser's
near Waterfall, the old structure
begin to crack, and before the
drivers could clear themselves ol
the danger, the bridge suiting
down; carrying horses, i''""!1''""
and drivers into the cold Hood ten
feet helovr. To add to their mis
fortune, the night was as dark as
a pile of black cats, aid it lakes
no st eteTi of the imagination to
conclude just what was going on
about that time, as the horses
were struggling, the men sep.ir- -

ated, neither knowing just at the
time whether the other was alive
or not. Mr. Harnett found Mr
Baker in a few minutes, but to
bis dismay, Mr. Baker was so
badly injured as to be uncon-- j

scious. Mr. B irnett at once ran
to Waterfali, and soon had the
necessary assistance to gjt the
horses and Mr. Baker out of the
Creek. Both horses were badly
hurt, and Mr. Baker's nose was
broken besides having a number
uf other ugly bruises. In fact, it
is little less than miraculous that
ho: ses and men were not all

NtitDMOKE.

(rant Mellott, our photograph- -

spent Sunday ranging from

liidgo.
Corder Su der and wife, of

llagerstown, who had been visit-
ing a few days among their Ful- -

tou county friends,
home last week.

Judson Runyan, of Mountain
Laiii Park, spent, a week or ten
days among his friends here. His
father, P. X Bunyan, home
with him Tuesday.

Willie Powers, of
W. Va , moved here with his fam-- 1

ily last week, and he
ougage in the blacksmithim, busi

There

II. L and
I'ront I.oval, V, are spending

few days their old home.
John McClellin has very great-

ly improved the appearance of
Mc property by coat of
paint by paint-
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NEW STORE.
OUR MOTTO. Ouick and small

Profits.
purchased the entire M'ck hai dwaie from B. P.

Stevens, remodeled the interior of the buildiug, aud
dry boots, shoes and in fact,

BCit everything that is usually kept in a tirst class country store,
t solicit a share of the

My good, are all new, a small of hardware, just
received from the EStstem and Southern markets. We have no
or shelf worn ur are as low. in 03 many arli-- .

les much than you be required pay elsewhere,
quality considered. We can save you 10 per cent 5 per cent,

all . It pays trade with us.
Note a few of our :

Dry Goods
I 'arm inn, granite anil
Mohuir 80s per yd. and up.
Illuck 0lp0 i5c " " worth 1

Plaid silks tor waists ISc yd.
Suiting

went
wagon,

went

Cheviots
Daisy cloth
luting oloth

Flannels

nc to "
7.Y-- '' "to ill
He to 10a
IOC to Ue

to 10c
SSe to BOs

Blankets
i Mir blankets, at tor to
for an all wool white , and

are great values too.

Notions
We have a full line of

of ladies' and gluts' furnish-
ings, men's shirts,
pan etc , etc.
Men's extra heavy work 6"c
Men's heavy DOT BOD

vests, rilihed " " BOB

l.adies'sklrts.i'eady to wear " " CSc

Lailies' skirts, fancy " " 2V
Ladles' a) gents' hoso lOo to Im
Men's outing llannel stiirts 60s
Men's dress shuts "0c to $1

Shoes, Shoes
We have shoes for every hody.

Those patent leather 900 shoes for
men, need no advertising', they go-

ing right out. We have men's shoes
er, at Pleasant 11.66 to 13,60,

returned

on

proposes to

to
ou to

from Cc to $.
"c up.

-- hoes from 91 88 to 13 ."ill

Vou will need to see these to ap
their value.

see us, no to show It pays trade
us. We cau save you Thanking for

and continuance the yours

JOHN
THREE SPRINGS,

BOOT FAY ALIMONY.

ness here. We extend to him a to be divorced from your appen-heart-

welcome, for Needmore dix. will be no occasion
did need a blacksmith. i for it if vou koon vonr hn.ek rt.
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If one fr. m
wu auU muuy auuu j oer or men in in

for business. We hope the the race .'or the nomination at the
new wmture will p ove a financial primaries in that county
success. April, there is moro than

Last Monday evening, a narv fascination political life,
Benj Iledford, in company and deep hunger for
her daughter were on their office. From the list in
way to Needmore, down j the Chambersburg there
a hill a little north of Dr. Palmer's are already in the rield, 5 candi-thei- r

uncoupled, dates for State Senrtor; 1

tin owing the occupants out. 1'ho County Treasurer; 15 for the Leg
horse a short dis Ulature; 10 for County Coinmis-tance- ,
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Stevens, native
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Harris this but now a
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ary lection text 'ear

will on the
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old
goods. prices
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WUiu yon ask fur the

COUGH
and co not get

Kemps Balsam
are not getting the and will

be KEMP'S BALSAM

costs no more than any other cough

remedy, and you are entitled to the
when you ask for it.

Kemp's Bain will stop mj cough
can bo stopped by any modieinc,

and euro ootiglm oannot be oared
by nuy other medicine.

U is always the Cough Cora.
At Jl druggists, 26c, 60c 01.

Don't accept any thing

Rubbers
The I at Blue lluhbers. from $2

60 to 4 .'). We have a full of
rubber shoes for men. women and eh II

dren, and rubbjv hoots for men.

Groceries
IN lbs. Gran
Soft white " per lb
Nice browned coffee 3

iilankc's eotlee
'Star soap
I vory soap
Kanev rakes

Sugar

cakes
cake

Tobacco
Natural leaf plug

pks. scrap 2oe.
I'lng tobaccos, kinds. A full
cigars.

Drugs
We have a complete

and patent medicines.
A full line of puinls.

1 OU

to.
lb. for
" " 35c

for 25c
Bo per

10c per lb.

i

all
of

line of drugs

Hardware
We have a complete of shelf

hardware at unetjiialed prices.
Cook stoves and ranges, ranging in

price from 00 to W0.UO.

Bolting stoves from . to Hty,

Those air tight heating stoves are
great values at t--

l.

Snow-ba- ll Washer, $7.."0. Motor
washer, the on the market

FlourandFeed
Highest market price paid for pro

duce.

in and trouble goods.
with money. you past favors,

ask a of same, I am, for business.

WILSON,
PA.
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You beat
disappointed.

best

that
that

Best
and

elac

toy
line

Mo

I.ks.

line

line

126

best

Morse Wanted.

Good sound horse, not over tec
years old, that will work single
m wagon.

C. Ghkknk, & Son.
ll-7-- Saltillo, Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testunienturv on the estate of Dim.
lot Mellott. lute uf Helfust lowushlp. Ful-o- n

oonofty, P , (leeeuMetl. huv'utf been Kruut-ei- l
to the nnrter-U'iifi- l. ill person- - Imlelitetl to

suld entule ure retjuesti'il to in ke iiiimediute
littyinent. and those havInK elaims or demands
avainst the same, will present them without
delay to

JOS. 1). MKLLOTT.
.loll N MK.I.I.i ITT,

Andover. Pa.
1041 Kieeutom.

HUST0NT0VVN.

Mr. Miles Greenland and wife,
of Wells Valley, were guests of
Luther Kirk'. family Sunday and
Monday.

Miss Sarah Fields has return-
ed after spending a week with
her parents at Fort Littleton.

M. (j. Kirk and wife spent
Monday at the County Seat.

Ray Dawney, who has been
employed at Pittsburg, has re
turned home.

Mrs. Kmeline Cbesnut and
Lois Bawney are on the sick list.

D. K. Chesnut spent Sunday
with Howard Denisar and wife.

Miss Lillian Fleming spent
Saturday and Sunday with
friends near Knobsvtlle.

Edward Walker and Lynn
Mort, of Faunettsburg, pussed
through here Friday evening with
a tine drove of cattle.

B. B Straps' property on east
Maiu St, is for sale.

Some of our young people are
attending the protracted meeting
at Pair view.

George Stpe m gathering up
turkeys 'o: Thanksgiving.

Mrs. B. H. hhaw has returned
home after visiting her parenta
h Saxt u lor some time.

RACKET

FALL AND WINTER PRICES

NOTIONS Underwear
U Kows Pins
25 Needles
ii jrood Envelopoa
ii sheets paprr
flox paper
I'a biota
Glvcerlne Soap
Cold cream
Colgate's bath soap
Mlack pins, 40 for
Machine thread
Memoranda books
xll lookitiLT glasses

Talcmn powder
.Shrtlaud lloss
Ice wool
Tooth picks, 1000

Itichardson silk floss
lliehardson ribbons
Thimbles
Shelf paper, 5 yds.
Wire hair pins, 1J for
Wash raj;s
Aunt Lydia's Ukreud
Window shades, felt

il shatl's

Atkins
Crosscut

goods
going,

Crosscuts

Finishing
Split rivets, 100 for
Tubular rivets, 60 for
Uutcher knives

shoe nails
Holts, 1J in. to 7 In.
tialvauized

In,
lo.
lc.
lo,

5 to 15c.
:i to lftc

.Tc.

4c.
Sc.

lc.
4c.

4 to 100.
15c.

lo and 1.5c.

8c.

C.

4c.

Mc.
1 to Klc.

3c.
2c.
lc.
5c.
5c.
8c.

25c.

Shoes

STORE

drawers,

MEN'S WOOL
UNDERWEAR

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR

Bult:

each-

CLOTHING
We have been handling Flushor Itros. Cloth-

ing you name on
sign

Kvery
all So you want eat buckwheat cakes
you don't need will grow
your clothes.

DO FIT
and only they reach every one

75.
Children's Suits 5.75
Overcoats lo.oo.

our Cravenettes to
knee corduroy

lined
Boys' cord to

corduroy 2.45
dress pants to $2.."o

Hoys' OL 26
coats

certainly have done grant!
business this fall on and

Saws. Our order was
twice as many these as last

ear, and way they are
will sell three times The
price for hand saws 900 $1.05

Wire nails
brads

Files
Horse

tubs, plain

when
better

let-o-

that,
$1.75

Men's $10
Coats

98.41
:ic
5c lb.

4c
4c

nd 25c
3 to

tO

45 05c

We claim we handle the line of

iu the County, und from the
amount we are Bulling, they must be
about all right. We sell some shoes that
don't stand, but we here tuake

jhem right. shoe don't givo you
sorvice, here Is the place kittk. In-

fants' shoes, 10 to .50c.; Children's 7Jc.,
1100; Misses, 990. to $1.48; Boys',

1.00 12.00; Ladles', $1 00 to $.1.00:

Men's, $1.25 to $1.00. Come lu and
onvinced hundreds others are,

that we can your feet and purse bet-

ter than any ulsc that try

Open All The Year,

They talk about these goods beinp
higher in price. They are not. Kt-- o

Men's shirt's and .'JRc,

or 75c per suit: 10-o- Hlue, ihs same
as we handled for 5 years, 4;to etch
or 85c per suit, and the Jersey under-
wear that whl give and not be bulky,
at 4"c each, H5c suit.

thatve sold last year at 90s each, we
bought in case iota this year, and
sell It SSe each, or $1 per suit.
This saving of 0 to Oconts. Think
it over.

5 to 48c; 'loys' heavy, 24 to 48 per
Ladies' vests and pants, same

last year, 2.V., and the best you
did see at

for (i years, and see this
the goods, it Is 'a that there is no
goods made. suit has of 1 inch

over. if to
to be afraid you out of

not are in of
to o

tl.B to
fj to

See 19.80 15 00.
ISoys' pants, pants,

(io and 75e
pants $1.25 $1.75

Men's panta 0J.M to

SJJ 80c to
Men 's U.JO 98.20

We a
Hand

for
of

the we
as many.

Is to
Boc to

ib.

12c
11 lHc

lc
io

best
Shoes

are to
If a

to

to

to
be

as of
lit

one j.

fleeced

can
at 00

is a

us

evet
4Ne

a

5Q

(6

Galvanized tubs,
Stove pipe
Perfect elbows
Lard cans, 50 lb.
Axes
Wash boilers

i

extra large 89 to H5c

12 to 14c

10c

33o
and K5c

Oil and 85c

CAPITOL STOCK FOOD,
One of the Most Relia-

ble on the Market.
The 2Si poultry and stock food,

15c.; the 74c. hog food, 3Hc.: the S0c.
worm and heavo powders, 25c; the 80c
Horn killer, 25c. Try these goods and
be convincod that they are all right.

fVe have lots more goods, but for want of space, we
can 7 tell you about them this time. Call and see us.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

m BOOKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP.

Catalogue Free,

The Tri-Stat- e Business College I
SHORTHAND.

THEY

Cumberland, Md

TYPEWRITING m

Thank You.
Our Carnival has passed into history, and pror

edto be one ofthe most satisfactory sales we hare
ever had.

fte wish to thank each and every one who con-
tributed to the success ofthis Carnival. The loyal-
ty of the public to this store was never more appre-
ciated than It was at this sale.

No store can hope to have the confidence of the
buying public, if it misrepresents itself and the
wonderful success of this Carnival convinces us
that we have the confidence of the buying public.

To show our appreciation of your patronage
during this sale, we have decided to sell all our

LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S COATS

at the red ticket prices, which meansyou can buy
a coat at the reduced prices inefiect during our
sale.

We have a nice assortment of coats, and you
will find our prices rock bottom on coats, as well
as all lines.

Yours for business,

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa. "

Horses,
Buggies,
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot ol' Buggies and Har-

ness ever brought to this coun-
ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will ;ive
time or take any kind ot stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of woik.
Will sell on time. Any kind
ol stuck bought

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout.

AcConnellsbur";, Pa.

KILLtheCOUG
AND CU- R- THE LUNGS

w,th DrB King's
New Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND LUN0 TROUBLES.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

THEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.

Rheumatism
I hare found a tried and tested curs lor Rheu.

MWja I Not a reim-d- that will straighten thslistiirtiul limljn ot i hriuilr nipples, nor turn Iwnrgrowth, buck to floah again. Tliat U Impossible.
But I call now iiirely kill tlie pains and punga ofthis duplonible dUeiuu.

In fi. nimny with a Chomint In the City of
Darmstadt 1 found the lint lngr.dlc.nt with
wniili Dr. Hhoop's Uhuiuuatlr Itcjiitedy was madea perfected, dependable prescription. Withoutthat last ingredient, I siirretufulli treated many,
inany oases ol iluuumutlsin ; but now. at last, it

currs all curable tmses of this! heretofore
nun h dreaded disease. Those sand-lik- granular

-- - 'uuu'j i iiiiiuue miKHi. seem louiMwiiveand ! away under tile i.elmn of this remedy at..eij an uys. suirar wneii auueii u puro water.
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastesfreely pass from the system, and the reuse ofhheumatUm Is gone forever. There Is now nor. n.1 llei ft HO rtellltil i.Teieu, tr teiA.. I i. l
Out help. We sell, and in coutidciire recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

W. S. DICKSON.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby u Ives notice

that i lie lauds aud premises of the Ptil
ton County llod and Uun Club, an or-
ganisation duly incorporated by the
iawa of Pennsylvania, situated- in the
townships of Wells ami Brush Creek.
county of Pulton and state of l'ennsyl
vanla, are private property, aud that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lands and premises for Mm
purpose of hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man
uer whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such uases made aud in ovid
ed as the law will br rigidly ei. forced.
Fulton County Kon and Qu n Curs.

Figures Talk
Years
1888

1892

1897

1901

1903

1906

Boxes Solo

155,375
290,954
475,215
500,690
530,690

The bet evidence that Blls Native
Herba fulfills the claims mude for it
is found in the increasing sales it

year after year. It cures, or else
people would not buy nnd take It
for such diseases ns Rheumatism.
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Diseases, I.lver Disorders, Eczema,
Scrofula or any uilmcnt arising; from
impure li'ood.

Bliss Native Herbs
Is effpctivo bocauHC it (s mude from
pure roots, hcrhsiinU hnrksand

no opiates, minerals or ulcohol.
It is uuar.ii.lced under t.) United
Stater Pure DfUft Luw. Kuril box
contains 200 tablets for $1.00 and if
no cure results, money is refunded.
It Is made by The Alonzo O. Blihs
Company, Washington. D. C. Can
not be found In drugstores and is

-- FOR .SALE BY- -

J. A. ALLER,

Knobsvllle. Pa.

All orders by mull promptly tilled.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos j Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the--

LESTER
PIANOS

an lustrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
lleinj; a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on ihort no-

tice to time pianos or repair or
gans.

8.750

con-
tains

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ lot me know, 1

can save you money.

L.W.FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

ir..iiili:jf oi.talru-t- in nil rnunlrtrs, or NO PH. 1

1's.vwilssiuI LuyytifLf I
.H. nd Hlwtoh, M.mIu. oi KhoiJ, t..f frtS I

I Hilt. HurpSSSUltf rottTMK'".
Hvit

fcCGl t'llil
I sTJ II

ilum s'uiiila m mi. I
lit run aiv roll imliii.tii U J in. I

iiay.Hi.irtu(rt jiiJyil.uf Ia,i;iH itviI TsiuaUv tulurtii-Uo- ri. Be t'tnw to uy tltll I

D. SWIFT ft CO.
501 Svaoth St, WatrtlnatM, D. 0.J


